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Frank lisatnisli wns elected mayor
of Surntitoti bv tlm iloinnonis.

Tlin nlnnltmi !.. 1 I. ! I ,, , I ,.1 ..I, I ., ,1 1 .wl

In tlio choico of Smith, republicm, fur
mayor, by U.UUU majority. Warwick
mado a better run for city solicitor ami
camo in several thousand nliead of
Smith. Hunter was clcotcd Tax

nlmosl unanimously, tliero being
no opposition.

Congress Iris nnpropriatnd $300,000
for tho relief of tho sufferers by the
western floods. As there aro about
100,000 persons who have been made
destitute this sum is a mere drop in tho
oucket. ueliel must come from every
quarter. Liberal subscription art-bein-g

mado all over tho country.

Gov. Pattison is noinc to look after
tho state lunatic hospital near Phila
delphia, lie dropped in on the liisli
tuUoii the other day when the superin
tendont was awav. nnd wandered
through tho wards until ho becamo so
sick from the foul air that he had to
stop. After refreshing himself with
pure air ho entered ono of the tunnels
leading from a ventilating fan, was
surprised to find many of tho hot-ai- r

flues made of wood, horrified at the
careless arrangement of the ventilating
tunnel, and was very much delighted
to escape, from this fire trap. Ho will
hsk for a legislative investigation.

I, , .
' Important Postal Bill.. The house
committee, on post ollices nnd post
roads .has agreed to report favorably a
bill providing that letter carriers bo em
ployed in every city containing 5,000
inhabitants and. they may be employed
in places containing a population of
h6t less than 2,000 and producing a
gross postal revenue of at least S2,U00;
also, providing for tho issue of a special
ten cent stamp which will insure tho
immediate, delivcrv of a letter at any
freo delivery ollice between the
hours of 7 in tho morning and 12 at
midnight. It allows postmasters to
pay not more than 80 per cent, in value
of such. special stamps to persons who
deliver such letters.

Eepublioins Abusing Grant.

Tho Williamsnort Sun and Banner,
tells' the exact- - truth when it says : "It
Itaki-- tho. Republicans, after all, to
labuso General Grant or any other Re- -

poDiicaa who is disposed to act fair.
Du'iiiR the Fitz John Porter debate.
Mr. Henley, of California, took Cutch-cd-

bf Michigan, to ta9k for leaving
out, in the printed version of his speech
his uncomplimentary refeionces to
General Grant for having supported
the bill. Cutchcon did not know how
to answer their questions and finally
retorted : "Well I left those parts of
.tho speech out because I wauled to.''
In his speech in tho House he denounced
Grant tor changing his mind, and said
lie Had turned in to support Porter in
order to get a Deinoeratio Congress to
restoio him (Grant) to a position in thn
army with big p.iv. No Democrat ever
made such an indecent attack on Gen
oral Grant."

-- u ,, The Springer Investigation.
' The re'nort that Attnrnov f5f.iwf.il

Brewster has tendered the use of his
examiners to the Springer committee
for the purposo of ferreting out frauds
is an error, iur. iirewster has oltered
tho services of tho examiners to Con
cress in case that bodv risks for tlmm
The committee, as such, has no right
xo mcir nssisiance and it is necessary
for the IIousp to pass a resolution. Tho
Sprincer committee is nnwdivirind inin
threo tho first consist
ing oi van .Aistyiie, of JMew York
F.yan, of Missouri, and Stewart, of Ver

..rnont. This committco will shorth
travel East accompanied by an expert
who intends to cover all the cases it
tho Eastern territory. Tho secont

' of Tfomnhill
of'South Carolina s Crisp, of Genrcia
and'Milliken, of Maine. It will take
care Of 'tho West, nnd Nnrtliu-pa-t 'V

' third sub committee is composed of
Springer, IJowen, of Virginia, an
Stephenson, of Wisconsin. They wi

'cover tlie' District of Columbia and the
southern States. It is nrononpd t

'bayo'tho House accept Brewster's offer
and the examiners will then bo attach-
ed to tho and will go
wjiii a memoer tnereot to tho Held, re
porting to the full committco by tele
trranh. A tlinrnmrli invnuticmtinn nf

.alleged irregularities of United Slates
District Attorneys, United States Com
missioners, united blates Marshals an
their deputies will bo made.

','
t

' homey to Work for Logan,

the .man who ruixi:i) gaih'ieed,,,, . jTJlUOUOH TO LEAP ONOK
; . , mow: into the

Ilk' ,! I r , WiEACII.

From tho Washington Capitol
Dorsoy has not been occupied wholly

whh business matters since he has
'been hore. Politicians, lobbyists, mon
with schemes, applicants for pensions
iinvotlironged his parlors from morn-
ing until latQ at night. But there
have been two politicians who have

. spent many hours with him whoso
vjMts havo no little political signifi-
cance, Thesn aro Senator Lngan and

richnrd Crowloy. Lust, summer Dor-eo-

was very bitter in his remarks
about Logan. Ho felt very keenly tho
plight caused by tho resolution of
ihauks to Colonel Hooker, assistant
secretary of tho National Republican
committee, that Logan withdrew. No

; mention at all was mado of Dorey's
services' .ami ho regarded this omission

' ns ah intended insult. Rut it appears
that Porcey lias changed his views in
that'respect.
' Ono evening in tho past week Dor-so- y

spout at Logan's rooms on Logan's
invitation and ' another evening Logan
was closeted with Dorsoy for four or
five hours. There aro leasons for be-
lieving that Logan seeks Dorsey's aid
in securing tho nomination at Chicago
next June. Dorsey, it is believed, can
secure tho delegation from Arkansas
nnd from New Mexico. It is also be-

lieved to bo oertaln that Dorsey, sinco
Ids arrival in Washington, ha deter-
mined to Jnko an active, though per-
haps not a very public, part in tho ap-
proaching canvass, and that ho will do
all in h:s power to secure tho nomina-
tion for Logan,
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The President Flirts with a Bride.

Washington l)lpatcti to tho Boston Olobo.

At the latt teeeption at tho Wlilto I

Houst) among those present was a
beautiful young married ladv, whoso
lisplay of magnificent shoulders and
bust left littlo to bo deslicd. In tho
very heart of her corsage rested n
splendid Jacqueminot io.c. During
tho evening tho President sought her
side and engaged for a few minutes
in an animated conversation! At Its
close sliu looked at the handsome Mara
dial Neil In the President's latino),
touching it with her fan. I do not
know what wns said, of course, but tho
President's eye sought tho Jacquemi-
not in tho corsago and at oneo the lady
took it from its beautiful resting place,
whilu tho President removed his flower
from his coat. Then thero wns an ex
change. The fair one slipped the Mare-dia- l

Neil into the resting plnco with a
nctty blush and tho I'resideiil touched
ler roso to his lips before placing

it in his lappcl. And all tho observers
smiled.

To the Northwest and the Par West,

Tho highway travel lias received
more Haltering notices from tho public
than the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, the pioneer short lino
and tho popular route to tho Northwest
ami tho far West. Whether one's
Mecca be Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis or Dakota, on tho different branches
of this much traveled thoroughlare, or
even if one's destination be to points
still more remote, it presents, without
a doubt, tho greatest advantages to
the traveler in his westward course.
Apart from its excellent road-bed- , its
fine coaches, nnd the grand ecencry
through which it passes, its dining cars
and service nro probably tho most
sumptuous of any railroad in tho world.
Indeed, tho western lines, and notably
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,
fairly lead their eastern rivals in the
matter of comfoits administered to
their passengers, So that with statis-
tics to show one's life is safer in the
average railway train than when sitting
in one's homo or when engaged in one'n
legitimate business, tho traveler who
places himself under the guardianship
of a well regulated railway may prose-
cute his journey with a feeling of
security and comfoit as great as when
lecliiung in his arm-cha- ir amid his own
lares et jenates.

Ivor the beneht ot those desiring to
emigrate to Dakota and other locali-
ties in tho Northwest end Far West,
tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railwav Comnanv has nublished an
illustrated pamphlet full of common
6euso facts and valuable" information
and statistics, which will bo sent freo
of charge, by addret-sin- A. V. II. Car-

penter, General "Passenger Agent, Mil
waukee, Wis.

The Danville Investigation.

It is evident that tho investigation
of the Danville riots by the congres-
sional commjttee will be a fruitless
labor. The witnesses on each sido will
contradict eacli other, the two parties
will make different and conflicting re
ports and the country will be none the
wiser, though the treasury will be poor
er to tho extent of the expenses of the
enterprise.

there is one incident ot tho trial,
however, that is worthy of notice. It
is tho attitude of Senator John Sher-
man. When in 1870 he descended to
tho common level of a suborner of per
jury, tho presidency was the stake, and
the public, ltitciest in theissuc obscured
the enormity of the crime. IJut iu
this case he has.no object beyond a

partisan advantage, and
yet he appears not as a judge to deter
mine between conflicting witnesses,
but a a partisan urging and defending
the precarious issue of his side of the
case.

In this case tho witnesses on one'
side are unlettered and iu most cases
dissolute and woithless negroes. On
the other tide tho business men, the
intelligent ani responsible white citi
zens of tho community give their re-

membrances of tho incident. It is
doubtful if those negroes understand
tho solemnity of an oath, or realize tho
danger of perjury. A fair, impartial
and just judge would weigh these facts
in tho balance. Instead of that John
Sherman will employ all the subtlety
of his reasoning to submergo them be-

neath tho covering of partisau rancor
ho will invent. Tho negroes who tes
tify to willul lies iu this case arc to bo
pitied. The senator who leads them
in tho path of perjury is to bo despised.
These arc the relative positions of tho
ignorant uegroes and senator John
Sherman. Patriot.

Communicated.

Sometime agr there appeared in tho
Columbian an editorial on tho system
of electioneering as carried on in this
county. Thero was then, and is now,
on tho part of candidates and on tho
part of tho pcoplo a desire 'that it bo
broken up. It must bo very humiliat
ing for honest and respectable citizens
to travel over tho.eounty day nnd night,
associating with all kinds ot men, gen
orally tho lowest, begging for votes.
It is not only disreputable, but

and especially contemptible
whero candidates endeavor to buy tho
suffrago of thoso who aro ignorant of
its value, with money or whiskey. The
low politician solicits support in this
way and tho reputable citizen, who
alono is worthy of ollice, must do the
same thing, ho thinks. Tho farmer,
tho mechanic, tho professional man ;B

almost pestered to death and his time is
stolen from him by candidates. Tliero
is, however, n fear among country can
didates that if the system wero abolish
ed the benefits would all bo on tho sido
of tho town candidates. This does not
necessarily follow. If tho good citi
zens of this county would tako the
matter in hand, as they ought to do,
this Hung of disagreeable and disgrace
ful personal electioneering wouiil soon
ceaso to degrade our county politics
Hero is a way. Let every rcspectaolo
citizen make it his rule that whenever
and wherovor, in town or country, any
ono solicits his. vote, it shall be a stilli- -

cient reason for not voting for tho man
thus soliciting him. Wu all look for
ward to next tall ns a tune of gieat
political excitement. Thero will bo
elected oflioers to various and respon
sponsible positions. Many of the can-
didates are already in tho field. Ail
manner of tricks known to the low
politician will likely bo resorted to,

How much more pleasant would it
be for all if these men went about their
usual occupation (if that bo other than
tint ot n politician), save what monqy
thoy may have made, announce) their
candidacy iu the county papeis mid
let tho people nlone. The man who is
defeated would feel less sore. Tho
man who is elected would assume tho
ollieo to do his duty honestly and not,
ns Is often the case, to avenge himself
on some and to aid and avenge his
friends on others. Ho would havo tho
comciousnet-- that his election was tho
homst will of tho people and ho could

then afford to bo only their faithful
servant.

There will bo no olliccr elected in the
county, this year, so important as tho
county PiiperinteiulcnU Here no ono
who ,will stoop ton personal canvass
should 'bo even thought fit for a ro
sponsible trust. Tho personal morality
and ripest Bcholai ship nnd the deepest
interest in popular education should bo
tho qualifications sought nfter. Tho
bar-roo- politician may object to the
change j but the people will bo happy

happy in getting rid of him, happy
in having public servants their own.

New Phenomena In Ohio,

mui OK.vsKiis nuitsriwi out tiikiu
STHANOK APPEARANCE AND DIS-

APPEARANCE.

William Pnull and family, who wero
driven out of their homos in Powhatan,
Ohio, by tho flood havo arrived in
Wheeling, W. Vn. 'Ihey conliim thu
story of tho sudden mud geysers at
that nlaco on Sunday afternoon. Thov
say they broke through tho earth with
a loud report, and when tho lrightened
refuges went to tho spot from which
tho noise camothey found a dense mas
of sand, gravel, mud and other sub-

stances issuing from a hoiu in the
ground about two feet in diameter
The mass was thrown up in the air to
a distance of fifty, and at times to n

height of one hundred feet. Tlio noiso
undo was like tho ritmbllngof a railroad
train crossing a bridge. It terrified the
nhabitauls and many ot them lelt tho

vicinity in a condition of great agi
tation. To add to tho general terror
another one burst through thu ground
and beiran to discharge tho samo ma
terial to a greater height than tho first,
and soon another appeared. 1 he rapid
appearanco of these strango pheno-
mena inspired tho whole community
with terror greater than that which
the flood had excited, and many were
detained only by main force. It soon
became npparent that no others would
appear and a second examination was
made. A Mr. Ramsay was of opinion
that the discharge wns caused by
natural gas and iu furtherance of his
idea took fire to the placo with which
to test its illuminating capacity. Much
to his surprise, thero was no illumina-
tion when lire was applied. Ho then
thrust his hand into the column and it
was almost instantly benumbed. Mr.
Paull says that two of these geysers
havo already disappeared, and when ho
left on Monday night tho other was re-

ported as weakening rapidly.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Educational JIattcrH.

EniTons or Coixmiiian :

What has
become of the promised column of
school news t One of the papers of tho
county thought that it would havo a
monopoly ot theso publications and
upon the strength of that sent to every
teacher iu the county a copy coutain-tablin- g

Miss Armstrong's first and only
article, telling the teachers how indis
pensable would be this particular paper
with its column ot school news, ho
far' all the papers have had a monopoly
of these publications, and somo one I
imagine has been disappointed. Miss
Armstrong, no doubt, deserves some
praise for at least ono effort at making
this column a success. She should
have been supported by thoso teachers
who placed her in this predicament,
first of all by the county superinten
dent.

It seemed to me, from the beginning
a bad piece of business and it placed
the editor-ele- iu a very unenviable
position. The project I consider a
good one, but the manner of bringing
it about indicates the work of a bur-
glar.

It any person has auy good thoughts
on this matter of teaching, let him
write them out plainly and 1 feel that
every paper in the county has sufficient
interest in our schools to publish them.
The press mid the schools aim, or at
least should, at the samo ends. Both
are educators. Tho press educates iu
a general way without any particular
regard for tastes, age, sex, religion,
development of mind Ac. j while the
schools aro hampered by all of these.

To sustain a column of school news
m our county papers should bo the
easiest thing in the world : but tho facts
prove that such is not the case. Why
this is so, could not have been very
apparent to those who proposed thu
project.

Among the several hundred teach-
ers of tho county how many do you
suppose tliero aro who take an intelli-
gent and disinterested interest iu the
cause of popular education ?

It it took as many sucli teachers iu
this county to save our schools, as it
did righteous persons to savo Sodom and
Gomorrah, I should tremble lest tho
public school system in Columbiacoun-t- y

would fare like tlio two wicked
cities.

I believe that our institutes havo
done much for popular education : but
these aro good only in so far as they show
us how to ovcrcomo those difficulties
with which each of us has to contend.
It is usual to import talent for these. I
think this good also. It will do us all
good to know how they teach down
in Jersey or up in York" state. Homo
talent we havo with us all tho. time and
although it may not iu tho least bo
inferior to the foreign article, yet the
latter as a change is very grateiul,
This will also enable us to appreciate
better tho good or bad in tho homo
production.

Our institutes are of but a fow davs
duration, whilo to set forth the merits
of any system of education and teach
tl iq samo would icquiro perhaps mouths.
Teachers aro too timid to ask for fuller
explanations of thoso things which thoy
fail to understand.. Thoy aro too timid
to stato their dillicultics In an insti-
tute, and havo them made plain.

Here, thee, area fow things iu which
nomo taienv wan the aid ot the press
can do belter woru than an institute.
Teachers can wiito out their dillietil
ties and some ono who has surmounted
them will explain them. Thoy can
ask for information and any ono who
can inform them will bo pleased to do
so.

We havo in our midst a Normal
School nritli, I believe, a learned and
capablo Faculty.

'lho Orangevlllo Academy has sent
out quite a iargo num1 er of teachers
too. These institutions claim to use
and teach tho best and most practical
methods of Instruction. Thoso who havo
attende'd these schools havo no doubt
been much benefitted ( but we have npt
nil been so fortunato as to attend them.
Could not Dr. Waller, Prof. Noetling
and tho Prin. of the Orangovillo AcaJ-cm- y

bo induced to tako pen in hand
and help us t They would, I think, do
a great work for their alumni and pat-
rons in educating tho public, to a pro-
per application of tho methods wo
tench. For these men must know that
thoso methods which they teach aro
very much opposed in hoiiii districts of
this county. Thoy must know how

, discouraging it to one who haj given

time nnd monoy to learning tho now
education nnd runs a risk of losing his
placo by using it. Why, I havo nskod
many teachers, do you not uso the
methods learned in tlio Normal School!
Theio was this ono answer, "Wo dare
not. If thopublio is once enlightened
there will bo better schools and bi tter
teachers, teachers will taken gi eater
interest in their calling and tho public
will sco them better paid. The men I
have named can bring about this en-

lightenment, I believe.
1 would then plead with them that

for tho interest they profess in popular
education, for tho good of tho public
in general and school directors in par-
ticular, for the good of young America
and young America's school manors,
they tako tho matter in hand. It will
cost them littlo effort and will result In
great good to us. Let teachers come
to them for ndvicu nnd through tho
medium of your paper, Messrs. Editors,
will we havo an institute extending
through tho entire year and lar sur
passing tho ordinary instituto m sup-
plying tho wants and needs of us teach
ers, in naming tlieso threo persons I
do not intend to exclude others.

Yours Very Truly, Nimtoii.
Wo print tho Educational column

on another page this week. The edi
tor of that department has not neglect-
ed her duty, ns it was the intention to
prepare copy for it only onco a month.
This", in our judgment, is moro likely
to mako a success of tho experiment
than a weekly publication would bo.
1 ho editor would not have sufficient
support and assistanco from her contri
butors to till a column a week, and it
would tax her timo too much to at
tempt to do it alone. Tho present plan
seems tho better one. Wo shall always
ue giau, nowover, to publish any com-
munications on educational matters at
any time, and wo hope to receive somo
in accordance with thu suggestion of
"Nestor." Eds.

Mnrlclc's Denial.

Hkuwick Pa., February 18, 1881.
Eds. Columiiian :

A scurrilous and
malignant article appeared in the col-

umns of tho CoLUMiiiAN last week that
is calculated to do an injury to Moses
Markle who has recently received
license to sell beer. The article evi
dently is written in a bitter spirit to
injure the reputation of another. It is
replete with false statements that re-

quire correction. Mr. Maikle never
allowed boys to drink cider at any time.
Nor a drunken man to havo auy. He
always kept a quiet, orderly house, and
those who wero disorderly received
cordial invitations to leave. No boys
were allowed to remain who were not
peaceable. Last Saturday he had a
grand opening and thero was no row-
dyism manifested by any one, and no
parties were intoxicated.

The fight, spoken of by tho corres-
pondent, came off in an alloy a few
doors abovo the saloon. Now, in the
name of conscience why should the
writer utter this malicious lie T There
are plenty of witnesses to prove all of
the above. Rowdyism is not tolerated
in Markle's saloon.

The whole thing is a concocted fab-
rication to injure ono. who is a cripple
and who is struggling to make a g.

As long as Markle keeps a saloon as
he has done, euch malicious equibs will
do him no harm.

We insert tho above at the request
of Mr. Markle, as we have no desiie to
do any one an injury. We aro sure
that our correspondent of last week did
not intend what ho wrote to be either
"I'cmrilotH," ''malignant,'' maiieiou-',-

nor false, and if his statement was in
coirect he must have been misinform
ed. Eds

Centre TowiiKlilp Sunday Hcliool
ItiHtltutu,

The third meeting of Centre town-
ship S. S. Association was held on the
morning and afternoon of Tuesday,
Jan. 29, in Ebenezer Evangelical
church, and was presided over by J. II,
Aikmaii, tho president.

Each session was opened by devo-
tional exercises conducted by Rev.
Pines in the morning, and Rev. Houlz
in the afternoon.

The topic, Tho Importance of the S.
S. Work, was discussed by J. II. Aik-ma-

A. W. Spear and Rev's. Pines
and Bodine.

Tho importance was shown by tho
number of persons engaged in it and
their standing.

The topic, What constitutes a com-
plete outfit for a Sunday School t Was
answered bv Alfred Bower, N. L.
Campbell, D". "W. Campbell, A. W.
Spear, Rov's. Pines and Bodino and J.
II. Aikman.

It was decided that no fixed list of
articles could bo made out, as different
schools have different needs.

Tho topic, Tho placo of tho Temper-aii2- e

causo iu tho S. S. was discussed
by Rev. Pines, N. L. Campbell, Rev.
Bodino, Hezekiah Boone, J. II. Aik-
man, Rev. Houtz and A. W. Spear.

Rev. Bodino ndvocates training tho
young in temperance piinciples, in-

stead of trying to seeuro a prohibitory
law. Rev, Houtz recommended hav-
ing S. S. scholars learn passages of
scnptuio bearing on tho subject. Tho
evils of tobacco using wero pointed out
to the young.

Tho treasurer mado a report show-
ing a balance in tho treasury of 81.43,

Tho topic, Tho Bible in' tho S. S.,
was by request opened by Rev. Pines
owing to tho absence of Rov. Horning.
Ho was followed by Rev. Houtz, N. L.
Campbell, I). W. Campbell nnd A. W.
Spear.

All agreed that tho lesson leayes
should not crowd out tho use of tho
Bible.

Tho topic, Benovolencd how taught,
was opened by Rov. Houtz in absence
of Rev. Oanfield who sent a reason for
his nbseuce and provided a pubstitntoj
and ho failed to come. The talk wn
continued by Rov. Pines.

Tho topic, Tho Missionary Spirit,
how taught, was discussed by Revs.
Bodino and Houtz, A. W. Spear nnd
D. W. Campbell.

Tho topic, How can wc correct the
prevailing Immorality among tho
young, was well handled by Rev.
Houtz.

A collection was taken up amounting
to 81.20. Tho place for tho next con-
vention is Webb's Run or Campbells,
and tho linn tho latter part of June.
The committee on programmo is Rev.
Houtz and Canlield nnd the Secre-
tary.

A bill was presented for printing
postage nnd stationery.

Tho plan of taking with us a lunch;
so ns to savo tho timo heretofore

in going homo for dinner with
friends was tried and was decided to
be a failure, as the community nbout
tho placo of meeting are dissatisfied
and tho visiting friends miss tho onuor.
tunlty of becoming better acquainted
with other S. S. workers.

The exercises wero interspersed with
singing accompanied by an organ kind-
ly furnished by Mr. Alfred Bower,

j A. W. Si'iiAU, Secretary.

ITEMS.

Tho girl who at Norr tUbon, o., announced her- -
Mir n thn nrirrt tn h rnfltn ft liiitiilm.1 nh.hnn. a
11 apleco-wli- lcli iras taVcfl at nrst ns a Joke, but
shoarnrrruilicralncero wllllnncn to marry tho
winner, provided ho U under 40 years ot ago, and
boars a good reputation. Sho 11 described ns pret.
ty. Intelligent and heretoforo nnnmllnl bv ml.
verso criticism.

Tho story that Treasurer Spinner's phenomenal-
ly crooked signature on greenbacks was mado no
by ncrTousncis nnd fright on an occasion whonn
safo containing millions of money wns left unlock.
cd over night U nxploded by a Ilaltlmoro A merlran
correspondent, who has In his possession tho Gen-

eral's autograph, written nearly forty years ago,
and showing tho samo peculiari-
ties.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novervurles. A "n irvel of pruttv
strength and wttilesotn'nwi. M no economical
th vi tho ordinary k ills, nmlcnnnot be sold In
comp tltlon with tho multitude of low test, short
wrluht, ntum or phosplnto powders. Hold only
In cms. ltovii. IHkino I'owukkCo to Wall St.,
N. Y. nuli-lv- .

Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimples an'l r.ico Grabs.
Tilotchcs, Voils, Tumors, Tet
ter, Humors, Salt RheunA
scald Hena. Boies, Mvrcui:
Diseases, Female Weakness
nnd Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandice,
Affections ot tho Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility,

A courte of HurJock Moo-- nitteri will ftatlify the
mot that it i, the l.rcatrat llloml Purifier on
earth. Sold by medicine dealers every here.

Direction. En eleven languages. 1'KICE, ft oo.

fOSTER, MltBUlNcVCO , Prop's, Bufi'c N.Y.

STATEMENT
OF THE

COUNTY FINANCES,
FKOJI JANUAKY 1st 1P8J to JAIS'UAUY 1st lSSt.

STATEMENT 8IIOWIKO TAXES ASSESSED AND
UALAJiCES STILL DUE.

Assessed. still due.

DISTHICT8.
tf2

t Heaver tcis-i- tTlCO tl0 20 till 40 t7100
tllcnton tSIJ M 16.1 50 tS 40 t2IJ0i 16360
Uerwlck .... 1015 :io 53 00 MS 05 S'ttO?, 52 00
Hloom 4011 S3 74110 1SHI0 1498 01 74 00
Hrlarcrcck . llfxSlM 70 00 MHO, 819 00, 7U UO

Catawlssi C9 00 19 52
Centralla .... 4 m 4.18 75 50
Centre , 101 W 77 01 35 01 072 07 77 00
Conyngham.. 85G9 SI 700 .1 00 180 20 700
tn&htngcr'k tlUOIW 1N1 00 t29 01' tl99 79 tbl 00
Kranklln .... ,9 3100 5 75' 115 01, 37 00
tdreenwood. tllHI HO tl 00 t4l 30 t9S 00 191 00
Hemlock, 100.1 57 41 50 850 211 OS 4150
tJackson .... 12; 5.IS t40 5i tl 131 t50 8H tlOSO
Locust IMS .IB 1W50! 31 10' 413 00, 122 50
Mmllson...,. 110,150, 74 00 sum 11 0 50 74 CO
Main C09'J'i 40 50 SUA 3h!20 40 50
Mlllim ui'rs'i r.9 50 18 33 492 03 09 50
t.Montour.... 1813 59 tl.l 00 tlH 13 f.'SS 15 143 OO

Mt. rieniaul. MOM 59 50 17 03 191 01 59 50
torango .... 1WI 54, Ml 133 hO 1103411 TM60
lino 1O1I05 52 50 3 80 ICO SO, 52 50
tuoarlngcr'k oi. t4J50 t7;o tUM
Scott 1410 071 87 50 70 60 191 19 87 50
Sugarloaf.... 309 91 57 50 31 821 57 50

2SJ12 72 14S8 03 753 21 8101 41 1419 50

AMOUNT DUE l'OIt YEAltS I'ltEVIOUS TO 18SX

DISTRICTS. COLLECTOHS. YEAR. COCNTV. 1)00.
Denton, s. Appleman, ir3 t tan so
anuuni, iu Hums, 1880 791 C8 63 01

1701 33 19 SO

A. M. .TOHNSOX, TltEASUIIEIt OF COLI'MMA
COUNTY, IN ACCOUNT WITH HAII) COUN-

TY ON COUNTY FUNDS.
January 1st, 1833.

To amount uncollected prior to 1R83 (9301 49
" " on hand at last settlement. . . 3978 M

uuuihj- mx tuiscsseu in lNl.1 SI12 7:

uuuuu tax iiioom uupucaio tor lsftj... 1

" " " MaUlaon " " 1 OS
" " " " "Orango 0 85
" " " Kcott " " 70
" tax on registry ot voters " 03 03" till Ent costs on writ S3" " " " Jury fees SO OJ
" Thomas names Jr. deed held by Com-

missioners' redeem 6 03
" V 11 Ent cost on writs vs. Kaso et nL i 50" Jonas Klluoreut for old Jail 4) (10
" W M Lemon i' " " " 4 H HO

" E W M Low old bridge plank 10 00
" J M llower " " " 30" tho town ot llloomsbunr rent for old

Jail stable 20 00
" n Moltner rent for old lall stable 21 oo
" W L Cole old plank.... i oo
" John Mcnsch old plank 2 0)
" 11 stohner " " i 60
" Iiloomsburg Iron Co. old plank is 00" John Appleman old plank 4 5 )

" Win It Cox old plank i to" amt. paid by Montour Co. Hooks vs.
Danville Uorough 871 68

" amt. received from stale fund 162 81
" " " " dog fund CO) 00
" " over paid on County tax nnd ap-

plied to Dog : ,. 4 71
" amt. collected on unseated land Oi 01
" " " " seated land.... 15 2il
" Win: Krlckbaum Jury fees 81 M)
" amt. to meet sum paid stato fornuotn

cUarged on coupons 1833 10 00

143300 SO

CIt.
BV COMMISSION, EXONERATIONS AND

ALLOWED COI.LECTOliS Jr'OU
1681 AND ntEVJOUH YEAltS.

D18TIIKTS. con. xx. DISTHICT9. COU. EX.
188.1. Mala f.30 18 I 4 70

Catnwlssa, tW 50 (21 10 MlOlIn 31 09 2 63
1882. Montour 41 40 8 03

llenton 40 88 3 83 Mt.l'leasant'JO so 2 H)
Uerwlck bO 02 83 Hi Orango 43 40 5 73
liilarcreek CO 05 3 50 l'lno 18 03 80
Centralla GQ 83 CI 03 ltoarlngcr'k 2D oi 1 40
Centra BO 53 18 83 KCOtt 07 81 34 89
Conyngham M 82 T4 09 hugnrloat 18 15 1T0
Klshlngcr'k 64 17 lit SI 1831.
flreenwood 01 87 11 81 llenton 41 19 7 51
Hemlock 19 31 81 45 bloom 191 01 53 W)
IiOCUsl 69 40 13 65 (ireenwood 23
.Madison 49 39 0 37 ueimock 43 C3 53 03

1131'J 331339 10

Ily total commissions 11313 31
lly total exonerations at d returns,, 529 40
" county orders ledeemed.,., 29103 It" duo from collectors 8395 81
" commission to Treasurer 1100 63" balance in hands ot Treasurer. . . 8003 S3

HS200 20

A. M. JOHNSON. IN ACCOUNT WITH 1)00
l'UND.

January 1st, 1833,

To amt. due nl last settlement mm oo
" " assessed In iss3 jihs oo
" ndded tax centralla duplicate, 60" umL on hand at last settlement 63 04

IM37 54

CK.
PISTKICTS. coil. ex, msTHiCTS. rou. KX.

lkk.'!. .Mlllllll 3 07 (3 50
Catawlssa 12 tt 60 Montour 8 (X) 50Itnnvlplr 8 45 6 60 MLI'leasant 2 80 60
Iirlarcreek 3 81 1 oo orango 2 73 2 60
Centralla OA line 2 h) 2 00

3 83 1 6) Jtojrlugcr'k 2 sr 60
Pnnvni.lmm in 7 00 Scott 8 33 3 60
Klslilngcr k a 87 4 60 Kugurloaf 3 81
Orecnnood 3 01 4 60 ltttl,
Hemlock 8 2 50 llenton 3 00 300

5 03 5 AO ltlnnm s so 13 (10

Madison a 40 4 00 Hemlock i ft) 0 00
Main 3 10 1 00

105 99 114 M
lly commission to collectors 03 so'" exonerations allowed collectors 11 60

11 amt. over paid on County and applied
to Dog..... 4 7" orders paid ot 1883 ,., ,,,, 615 16" amount pnld comity uo oo

" " due fro'ii collectors 15.13 7" commission to Tieasurer.... 85 78" balance lu bauds of Troisurcr 101 03

$2937 61

A. M. JOHNSON, THHAStlltElt, IN ACCOUNT
WITH BTAT1! l'UND.

lilt,
January 1st, itwi.

To Stato tax. assessed for. lS'.l $753 91
" .." due from Stato at last set.

tlcmcnt j,, 15270

$tt 00

lit,
HY COMMISSION ON MM'MCATKS SETTLED

l'OIt 1683.

DISTRICTS. COM. DISTRICT. COM.

Jlcavcr HI JnckRon 20
llenton 43 Ixwut 1 70
Iifrwlck tl n Madison 1 40
lllooin 6 14 Main 1 83
Hrlarcrcck 1 41 Miniln 01

catawlssa 8 07 Montour W
Centralla 23 jit l'lensant 83
Centre 1 78 orango 1 51
Conyngham rs l'lno 10
llsitlnifcrcek 1 49 Itoarlngcrcek 33
Franklin S3 Hcott 3 82
(ireenwood 3 m sugarloaf 01
Hemlock 41

f37 52

Hy commlwtons to collectors 1... $ 3T 63
"amt. pjld Mato on (iiotn for 1883 651 53
"balance duo county and nllowcd on

fiiotn for 1K3I.... 152 70" commission to Treasurer... 715" bilanco of stale tax for 1W3 paid to
county 153 si

1903 00

CO.MMISSIONEItS' EXPENSES.
TO WHICH OHDKUS WKItK ISSUED ON Till.

TltEASUIIEIt.

MISCELLANEOUS EXrENSEJ.

John M Clark rt. nL balance on suit J Jt
Clark ct. nL vs. Columbia county ft 50 00

John M Clark costs on samo 3f 23
If II Ent tnklngono prisoner to Phllada.. 58 19
If It Ent on sherllt's writs 0 10
W v McKlnney cxpressago 5 31
.1 s (Irlmcs bill for teachers' Institute 100 41
It llucklngh.un auditing public nccounts 60 00
John Mourey taking chas. Tomxscncs to

asylum 7 13
John Mourey taking i prisoners to l'lilla. 43 03" " 3 prisoners to l'hlla.. 73 40" ", " Mlnnlo Luther to

Cumberland county 31 51
Moycr liros. cxpressago 473
Vt m. Krlckbaum recording namcsof twp.

ofllccrs 31 o)
W II Poust freight 43
J UMcKelvy examining Charles Toma--

senes 2 0)
llucknlow Uros. horso hiro 5 CO
Abraham Snyder new pump nnd

lngoldjall I,... 31800 V Miller costs Williams vs. Columbiacounty so 71
17 II Ent telephono bill sh i.o

Clark costs llarrett vs. Columbia Co. 3 37
V it Mendcnhall lumber old jail 4 01
A II Stewart taxes refunded 7 00v M Lemon repairing at old Jail 12 00
1 homas (lorey lumber He., at old Jail. . . . 5 05
Vim. Krlckbaum ct. aL costs Com. vs.

I'Olish Jake 41 30
W m. Chrlsman Trcas. on sewer appro-

priation 75000
Wm. Krlckbaum l'rothonotary bill 112 60

tlTSS 00

COUltTS JUItOltS' PAY AND CONSTABLES'

U II Ent scrying Jury notices (18S2) 137 00
John Mourey serving Jury notices 75 00
(irand jurors during year 707 03
Traverse jurors during 2109 37
constables returns during icnr 281 33
court cryer during year 123 00
21J!s.t,!T,':3 during year..- -.

iw DO

S N yt nlkcr stenographer $10 per day.... 380 00
S N Walker Com. vs. W H Abbott et. nL. 2 40
8 N Walker Ulbby vs. Klcmmlng et. al... 12 o
SN Walker Francis Evans vs. John W

Horrman ct. nl 3 00
S N Walker (1 A llovan vs. I, A lllley 48 01s N A alker Com. vs. Wm. crevellng 2117s N Walker Keller vs. N s W 11 ley. co. . . B 10s N alker Hooks vs. Danville Uorough.. 8 13
SN Walker SKnorr, trustee, vs. Wood-

ward 18 00
S N w;alker Swank vs. N W I! Il'y Co.. 6 09
S N alker ltobblns vs. a Jl J K Lock- -

nrd 0 73
S X Walker com. vs. Keller soj
ieo. W Derr Jury Commissioner 34 53

Abraham nice Jury Commissioner 43 21
John U Casey clerk to samo so 00

(1321 12

COSTS IN COMMONWEALTH OASES WIIEItE
THE COUNTY HECA51E LIABLE.

Justices, constables nnd witnesses 1031 03
It K Littlo District Attorney 103 00
Wm. Krlckbaum clerk of Court 83 so

ISOil 33

HOAD AND HltlDOE VIUWEUS AND ItOAD
DAMAOES.

Sundry persons ns viewers $.153 75
Jonathan Artman damago Hemlock and

Madison 5 no
Ann Lon heirs damago Hloom 8 00
Wesley Shultz damago l'lno and Green-

wood 03 00
Catawlssa paper mill damage Catawlssa 2000
J W Fritz damage Sugarloaf 10 00
John Oliver damago Locust 15 00
Pan In Eves' heirs damage Pino and

(Ireenwood 233 00
Francis Eves damage Madison 5 Co
A 1' Heller damago (Ireenwood 183 00
Thomas Mather damage flreenwood 03 00
Elizabeth Miner damago Orange 70 00
Fred Derr damage Madison 35 00
Camdon Meurs damage Orango 5 00
A 11 Stewart damagu orange 20 00
Mrs. Montgomery damage Orange 20 00
I) W lll-- damago Orange 1 3 (10

1'eler llaymin damage (ireenwood !10 00
John .Miner damago Centro 43 15
Uenlson lirluk damage Hloom 77 31
M A Willi ims damage Orange 3 00
Wm. M stoker damago Flsiilngcrccl; .... 190 00
Levi Fester damage Centre 60 00
Wm. Miller damage Flshlngcreek ico 00
John A Funston damago Madison 75 00
Ellis Kves Ilro. damage (Ireenwood 33 (10

Samuel Achenbach da nago Orango 40 00
11 F Edgar, Commissioner, attending

road views 50 40
Charles Ilelchart, Commissioner, attend-

ing road views 0 00
Joshua Fetterman, Commissioner, at-

tending road views : 4350

$1032 11

COMMISSIONKItS' OFFICE AND COUHT HOUSE.

llarman A: Hassert repairs 13 CO
W 11 Allen bill rendered s 03
C W Hess Auditor 85 no
LJ Adams Auditor 85 00
(larrlck Mallery Auditor 85 00
John HCaseystatlngnccountsforl882... 83 00
W J Correll window shades ic, Law L-

ibrary 30 00
C M Drinker repairing locks, etc 2 75
J 11 KUnger work nt Court House 23 72
Stephen Knorr repairing 100
John o Cox work at Court Houso 75
Mrs l'hoebo Cox et. nl. cleaning Court

Ilousn 40 60
C C ink llmo for water closet 4 20
C It Mendenhnll lumber 8 01
O M it J K Loek-ar- coal, etc 33 20
J E Yost tablo for Ifcglstcr's onice . . . . 20 00
Eureka Ink Co., ink 3 83
O A Jacoby coal 67 53
11 1. Thomas pens 3 00c c Oalllgnan repairs 18 so
Fred schwln hauling nt Court House... , 2 (10

J 0 Leldy rt Co foot mats 4 so
iv m. Maun seal and press ItegUter'a of.

llco 4 50
Thomas Oorcy work nt Court House 11 93
Luther Jones work at court Houso 83 00
liobertltoan repairing curtains 1 23
Holmes 4: Schuyler bill rendered s 10
S D Noyhnrd surveying 3 CO
Charles Krug counter Ibr I'rothonotary's

onice oo 07
Illoom Oas Co. servlco plpo casting 1 on
Iiloomsburg Water Co, sprinkling 1 50
0 A Jacoby pavement 09 57
F. llcndernUott work nt Court Houso so 85
Menngh and ('oilman painting Commis-

sioners' otilco so 00
J II Skeer bill rendered a 70
(leo. A Clark stationery n 60
II II sands wood ,, 2 00c E savngo tending t own clock 5 on
Menngh ct Corfman painting Law Library 40 00
Mcnagh ct conman jialntlng 39 05

J correll ct Co,, chairs on no
E It Ikcler attorney 100 00
Ell lirowcr bill rendered 72 15
Hloom (las Co. for gas 87 51
(iuy Jacoby tor work nt oiileo , i 60
Win. chrlsman for work nt nmco ". . , 60 00
7. It Sliult. work at I'ouit Houso 00 00
J A-- E W Yost book case, Ac, 50 00
J & K W Yost chairs nnd table In Court

room 40 50
1) Holce, work nt Court Houso 4 30
Charles Helchart, Commissioner 312 no
H F Edgar. Commissioner 8113 00
Joshua Fettcnnnii, CommlsrJoner sm no
John U Casey, Clerk do) 00

I3U0 33

COUNTY JAIL.

II II Ent bal. boarding prisoners (1R33).... $15 no
V II Ent turnkey fees (1883) n on
11 II Ent washing for prisoners (1883) 23 00
II F (lardner tending prisoners (1883) 31 00
John Itelnard digging 8 cess pools...,,.,, 41 no
John Whltenlght stono for samo 83 18o M Drinker repairing locks, tc. 7 otJ 11 KUnger repairs ,, 7 40
l! H Mendenhall lumber ,,; 4 09
(l M & J K Locknrd lumber ,, 50
F D Dcntler shoes, etc., 0 14
Kulm et Hlco tallow 1 10
Thomas Vanatta cleaning well 210
Daniel llolco work nt Jail. 3 no
J llacnmnu mason work 1 75
A s crosslcy repairing 12 23
J O Drown et. nl. surveying 0 00
0 A Jacoby stono 3 s-

llarman et Ilasscrt repairs an 5:1s W oarrlson repairs 75
0 L llartmun wood li ST
Douglas Hughes llmo....-- ,

, 51
Dolmen & Schuyler bill rendered 1123
Stella ltoan making drebs for Sllnulo

Luther 1 no
W F Hitter painting ,, 1 50
Samuel Ncyhard surveying tower 0 00
W W llarrett extra nllowcd 10 00
(ieo. Zimmerman repairing shoes forprisoners , a nil
David Uinenlierg clothing for prisoners hodK 11 lirowi r bill rendered , si w
Hloom (las Co. for gas , 7s 78

U.Mlul!?iv;'?rlJ nl Vrla0n 'woO Pro. coal , ,, 0 4s0 a Oalllgnan repalrj . u,
John Mourey boarding prisoners 513 on.

!! !! "ashing for prisoners 115 w
turnkey fees 2340" " work about prison 100 no

$1590 21

l'HINTINO, BTATIONEHY AND 1'OSTAUE.

Elwcll lilttinbcnder county statement $40 00' court proclamation 83 to' election proclama-
tion 2n M

Elwcll et lllttenbender advertising 43 03J o llrowu comity statement 40 m
m m election proclamation .. 230011 m 11 adrertlBluir tu sjmi 11 blanks. ...!."..... 8J75
Cl M Vandcrnllcu county btatemcnt 40 w..11 1. election proclamation. ... 2001" " " iicourt is
;;;;

11
advcnuing '

10S

blanks 88 60
ci F. Myeracounty statement. 40 10"

" atelZlKU'ioa ,,., ?S!5

PIANO
AND

TABLE
Tlio second shipment, consisting

of seven cases of our celebrated

TOiNQUIN TABLE COVERS,

Reached in n fow days ngo, fttid

nre even moro lmtidsonio (if that
is possible) than tlio (list lot which
sold so rapidly. Wu have them in

EIGHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS.

And tho following sizes:

5-- 4, 0-- 4, 7-- 4, 8-- 4, 0 & 2.

It is almost itnpossiblo to praise
theso goods too highly. Tlio col-

orings aro so rich and effective
and tho prices so very moderato
that thoy should meet all tastes
and suit nil purses.

Our stock of

Rnw mid Spun Silk mid Fine
Tapestry Tablo and

Piano Covers

Is now completo and comprises
tho following sizes :

1 1 3-- 1, 2, 2 3 yards long.

ItrawMidg
Eighth Street. Market

"" " blanks sa 00
Journal Co. court calondar so oo

J II Dletrtck county statement 40 00" " " advcrtls-ln- 7 60
It 8 Howmnn election proclamation 26 co" " " advertising 2 40o A Totter court calendar 8 co
1) A liecklj- - postago and box rent 16 00

m. P .Murphy Sons stationery 10 3)
F L lluttcr blanks 38 02

JK9 32

INQUISITIONS.
Sundry persons for . 1137 Cl

IlHIDaES-UUILDI- NO AND HKPAIHS.
1IKAVEH.

Daniel Mine new bridge near Jonn
Hrelseh's ii5'.io no

Daniel stlno oxtra allowed 410 00

HENTON.
Wm Hulm llenton bridge , SI 78
.lames Conner Mendenhall brldgo .... 1 88
Washington Knouie West creek bridge.. 3 00
W h cole, cole brldgo "... 0 88

m nni
John C Jones et. al., Ited Hock brldgo. . .. M 00

...v ..UK.,, iiin uul-- urmgu S 50
t! It Mendenhall Hed Hock brldgo 18 0
O It Mendenhall Kupert bridge 13 83J II KUnger Hed Hock brldgo 20 50
I'll Jones fcuaffer brldgo VI 50
nil Jones Ilarton bridge 4 60
John W llorfmnn Barton brldgo 103 03
Clinton Crawford Harton bridge 3 00
Thomas florey Hupert bridge 3 62J Hnchman Harton bridge 15 32
O It Mendenhall Hupert brldgo (on hand) 100 01o it Mendenhall Harton bridge 5 13
Thomas Uorey Harton brldgo 50 ;s
Kills Kves Hro. Harton bridge 0 CO
H K Vanatta Harton brldgo 3 00
M V Monroo Hupert brldgo 3 00
(1 M & JK Ixickard Harton bridge 17 42
John Delly Harton brldgo ;.. 10 25Douglas Hughes Hupert brldgo .'. 2 CO
John cooper Hupert bridge 0 00vv H Cox Miaffer brldgo (on hand) 33 00

HltlAHCItEHK.
Jonathan Eclc, Eck brldgo 0 OS

CATAWLSSA.
Kp). Phuman paper mill brldgo (below)... 2 00PI. fchtiman .. 75 00' u W Harder paper mill brldgo.'.'..'.'. 409 00I.U Jones brldgo near mouth of Catawls-sa creek C 40C F 4: C W Harder Geary Mill brldgo.".'.".','. 87 87

CENTHE.
I'hlllp Harris Centrevlllo brldgo

FisillNocHi-'ri- :

J 1 Creasy raden bridge 2 88
in. r, rigur .aner imago 2 00Wm. Hulm Karns brldgo 5 82J V Mcllenry brldgo 0 00w QJi w 11 1'ennlngton Ammermanbrldgo 60 00
S S S I'aden bridge..'.'. 41 23

1 v ''' Jonestown brldgo 47 00
1 00JohnM Huckalew, lluckalewbrtdgo .'.!.",! 7 70

FRANKLIN.
David Heeder ltohrbacli brldgo 1 50C I. Artley et. nl. ltohrbaeh bridge .', G8) 51

OHEKNWOOD.
S11.l.,,K.ve3 Ilro- - "lo Iron brldgo 8 (0T II Edgar Ikcler brldgo ... 350 00

8 00Alex Kramer, Kramer bridge...'."',""",' 26 25
8a 00John ...?.loin brldgo 7 00I A Dowltt Mcllenry Mill brldgo.... .. .. 8 000 V Eves Mcllenry .Mill brldgo on con.tract ,, 15 25

HEMLOCK.
i ...u, . uiwi uiiuko .. 16 48o It .Mendenhall Uanvlllo bridge.....,...." 83 20

I:.:11. " "Jcxnra uanvuio brldgo 15 (52i:il Jones Danville brldgo 111 77Kills Eves & Hro. Danville brldgo.,'..".""".' 33 00Joan cooper Danville brldgo............. 5 (10Clinton Crawiord DanvllloTjrldgo" ."! .' 1 50J Hacnman Danvlllo bildgo.... .,"."."," 83 74

J 1C HarnerSlabtown Iron brldgo 1 50Q Wl eager Klabtown Iron brldgo,,,,".,"; 0 C8

MONTOUIt.
J Hacnman culvort near Quick's 15 210 0 Eok culvert noar quick's , 4 00

SIT. l'LEASANT,
Oeo. Ilartzel Wanlch brldgo 1 25Ell Jones " ,1
A 1' Hester Wilson brldgo (above)'.. "."!! 1

6
60

0

V HCox Vanderbllco brldgo ,,,, 16 33
ttauicK unugo 21 0011 11 Wilson

11 11
(nbove) 28 60

11 14 u-- ".,. !!;-- . 15 OO

Thomas 0 Wilson Wilson bridge (below):
16 74
6 OOc W Eves Sands brldgo

II II 07 60Sands Smith bildga...J, 1 (0
OHANOIi

O W Eves Kllno brldgo
11 F Hedlluo Vnnco bridge 20 (0

2 (0Autstowart '' .,...".,.,,';;;;; 6 27

ri.NE.
Jacob Long lola brldgo . . . 5 60Wm Harlan bhocmakcr bililgo..... 6 68O Kves
8 H KlsncrMabtera "!"!""".'" 10 00

3 00

SCOTT.
A 11 Wlilto Light btreet brldgo 110 61Silas Young " " . , 146 60

KUQAltLOAF,
J H Hess Ilesa brldgo
Ezoklel Colo Colo brldgo Jl"",'" 6J

S
T4

00

15372 CO

I'ENITENTIAHY AND ASYLUM.
Convicts In Eastern l'cnltentlary for 1883 $339 9.1Support of David Wiea Danvlllo

,'.
" V'!'" T ,e?.i;mtut'nC3 Danvlllo.'.'

109
99

0)
5Llulo Milton Warren......... 127 32

$TS6 40

ASSESSORS PAY,
Heaver 23 00 Jackson 10 00llenton 21 '0 Un-us-t

21 23Uerwlck 28 60 Madison 19 75Hloom 89 10 Main 14 60Hrlarcrcck 21 25 Mlffiln 23 3323 15 Montour 10 60Centralla 2125 Mt. Pleasant 10 76centro 18 23 Orango 19 78Conyngham 30 60 Pine 125FUnlngcreck J 'B Roarlngcrock
Franklin 13 2)
(ireenwood. 27 25

BU1,'art0a' 17 00Hemlock 15 25
Asbcuaora for tall registry of voters 117 00

151 1 05
SCALPS VOlt FOX AND WILD CATS

Paid bundry pereous... 'm J0

COVERS
Our magnificent stock of

EMBROIDERED CLOTH PIANO
COVERS

Is attracting much attention.
All tho goods wero manufactured

to our order and Imported direct.
Wo have all the latest Btyles in

1'I.AIN ANIJ

VARIEGATED BORDERS

At very moderate prices. Wo ,

havo them in

-1, 0-- 1, 7 1, and 8-- 1 sizes,

And in all the now designs nnd

colorings. Wc havo also a com-

plete lino of

CARDINAL AND TURKEY
ltEI) TAULB CLOTHS

In all fir.es and grades, with nap

Strctt.

PHILADELPHIA.

& B. KDBBWS,
DEALER IN

Wamigm audi Bammtm

WINES AND LIQUOilS.
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Inquests.

sttllwntor

Junlngton
"jnlnKlnn

LOCUST.

Catnwlss.1

kins to match.

-- -

4 (CIotlnleF

Filbert Street.

ELECTION EXl'ENSES.

Paid spring election officers ,. J3R0 o;" fail 48-- 31" spring room rent 141 00" fall " ' ."."....... 141 00" constablo adv. and attending spilng
election .... 143 00

l'ald constablo attending fall election ... 60 00" Thomas (lorey making election boxes 39 SO
" Wm. Krlckbaum counting fall voto 9 11

(1393 13

TAXES ItEFUNDED.
Amount of township taxes refunded MS5 51

. HLANK HOOKS.
Wm F Murphy Son's 1 docket l'roth's of- -

tlcc 10 60
Altemus i Co. 1 docket l'roth's onice. .. 13 G5
F L nutter 81 registry books 10 OS
Wm Mann 1 docket Ilecorder's 13 76
K II Yordy 1 docket Commissioner's office 15 CO
FLIIutter s duplicates " " 65 10
Altemus ic co. l docket Hecorder's " 11 on
F L nutter 1 " '.' 'i 8 00
Altemus 4; Co. 1 " l'roth's 11 7 75
Wm. .Mann 1 " Recorders " 12 75

$
J171 03

COUNTY HONDS.
Amount county bonds redeemed $5300 00" coupons on same ttt, 00

833 00

RECAPITULATION.

Miscellaneous $1728 (10
Costs Jurors pay, constables' returns c. 4521 12" In common wealth cases .. , B.,0 a:
Hoad and bridge v lowers and road dam.

ages 1923 11
CoiniiiUsloncrs' onico and Court House . 3140 22county Jail 16 21
Printing stationery nnd postago M9 33
Inquisitions 121 01
linages, building nnd repairs 5272 CO

Penitentiary nnd Asylum 730 40
Assessors pay C1I 03
Pox anil wild cat scalps HO 10
Election expenses - . 1393 13
Taxes refunded 455 5(
lilank books 171 98
County bonds and coupons paid I8S5 01)

129161 70

From amount of orders Issued deduct H55.54 tax
refunded nnd f.'8S3 00 bonds and coupons paid
leaves 123823.23 which Is tlio actual ordinary ex-penses for tho year A. D, 188;).

SHEEP ORDERS ISSUED.
Hrlarcrcck 107 0) Madison 170 15

catawlssa 4U so .Main 31 50
Flsiilngcrccl: 01 00 Mt. rieasant 6 00
(ireenwood 0 60 orango 5 00
Franklin 21 00 Pino 5 50
Jackbon 20 00 sugarloaf 6 50
Locust 10 00.

(515 75

STATE JI ENT OF DOO TAX AND SHEEP FUND.
Dog tax duo from collectors J153S 70
Probablo commission and exonerationsoa 250 CO

$1288 70
Amount In hands of Treasurer. 1C2 65

$1391 41

COUNTY FINANCES,
ASSETS,

Tax in hands of collector,, duplicates.... $8893 81
Probablo commission and exonerations

" 1101 CO

779.1 81
Add amount tn hands of Treasurer.. 2095 S3" valuo of old lall property 3500 00
Halance duo on (iera How or noto.,., 03 00
Two doublosct assessment books.... i;o 00
Two set duplicates 311 GO

Amount due on Polish Jako's noto-.!',-
!

41 SO

$13033 78

LIAHILITIES.
Costs tn commonwea ltli cases $412 42
Amount tax duo tho several districts.. . 405 38

booksaa aml hmKe v'owe due on
251 CO

Amount county '"u'n'pald'du'o
4000 01

Amount county prison bonds unpaid duowc. 1st 1883 and not drawing Interestafter that timo in hands of A (1
Hrlgg's who declined toproduco thornwhen requested to do so 1000 00

Amount county prison coupons unpaid . , 159 00
ro.a.d flam.ases assessed, and
estimated ns near ns can ba 4500 00

ualancoon bower contract unpaid 1250 00

"
unpaid on brldgo contract OH 7ft
duo on bridge repairs .... 140 09

$13052 24
1303J 78

Actual Inbtcdncss ot tho county Jany."H ., $18 40

Commissioners' " Colum- -

mri ' ,m III" lOrCKOlIlK 13

uin J i'ilt1!1 01 ttcco"nts of bald county for

CHA8. HEICHAHT.
JOSHUA FETTERMAN,
H. F. EDOAR.

Attest ,'Cc"nml!i,Jo"crs' ot Columbia count jr.

John U. Casey, Clerk.

tvhSv,i1nli.H2,(lWlca Auditors ot Columbia coun-!- L

nr,?VSen, ""y'-lPcle- to adjust and settle
nirrfiT,n. X Jt : . commissioners

Mcby certify that wemet nt thO Ofllt-- Of thn Tri.rnw.n,..1 rv.,nn.lctl.n- -
? I'loomsbunr, and carefully examined tho
Siv"it inn,?;?".1'"?..0'1'10 Ba"10 Torn tho 1st
nSL unHl'.y imi 10 1110 1st day ot

'"cm correct as abovo'pS0,, a ,ba'a'ice due Columbiatv nn
SSS'.l A 01 ,wo tuousand nlnely-llv- o

TreSra?anf?K;nv,e, cenUlrornA. M. Johusou.
aU(1

county.
lolU?swe

and ilxtyt
TSoThVlZ the JiU ot A.

otJwu,ar?lSrrafaUdSand wtlUthlj "'""
I. J. ADAMS, (BKAI- -l

.... W. 11K8S. rsmi.l

tuu'srav f ,vp"- - tArais
January lsussi! duPll:atcs " t'"00

SU11SCHIHR FOU

THE COLUMBIAN

$1.50 A YUAIt.


